Peer Support In Action From Bystanding To Standing By
what is peer support? - samhsa - “peerness”—between a peer support worker and person in or seeking
recovery promotes connection and inspires hope. peer support offers a level of acceptance, understanding,
and validation not found in many other professional relationships (mead & mcneil, 2006). by sharing their own
lived experience and practical guidance, peer support workers key 1: documentation standards - peer
support - 3—recovery support series: documentation standards documentation must also be individualized,
demonstrate a recovery and resiliency focus, and have a support or treatment benefit to the member.2 for
consistency with the peer role and the principles of recovery, documentation should reflect the following
standards: iaff peer support training - iaffrecoverycenter - iaff peer support training developed and
delivered by peers curriculum includes how to: • approach a brother or sister of concern • establish trust and
confidentiality • provide support • determine whether a crisis is developing • refer the person to available
resources • educate others about behavioral health (e.g., ptsd and resilience) ... documentation and
maintaining peer support values - “peer support is a system of giving and receiving help founded on key
principles of respect, shared responsibility, and mutual agreement on what is helpful. peer support is not
based on psychiatric models and diagnostic criteria. it is about understanding another’s situation
empathetically through the shared experience of emotional and peer support services in outpatient
clinical settings ... - peer support services are person-centered; even though services emphasize knowledge
and wisdom through lived experience, peers are encouraged to be extremely intentional in how they share
their story or pull from first-hand knowledge to ensure thatthey aresupporting theprogram participant’s own
pathway to recovery. peer specialist toolkit - implementing peer support ... - peer support services in
vha this document is a collaborative project between the visn 1 new england mirecc peer education center,
and the visn 4 mirecc peer resource center. contributing authors: matthew chinman, kevin henze, and patricia
sweeney. edited by sharon mccarthy . peer support training manual for peers - peer support was born out
of more than a research study; it is based at its core on both social cognitive and social support theory. the
following explains the theoretical basis for each social learning framework, and how they work within the peer
support program. once you understand the theory behind peer what is peer support and what is not peer
support? - what is peer support and what is not peer support? a youth peer support specialist (ypss) works
with young people transitioning to adulthood, who are usually involved in a child-serving system (e.g., foster
care, mental health) or experiencing a unique challenge. ypsss are typically close in age with the young people
they work with. arizona peer support employment training programs - arizona peer support employment
training programs 3.22.2016 16:31 page 1 of 2 recovery empowerment network (ren) 212 e osborn rd, suite
210 support group facilitation guide - mental health support - professionals, many peer facilitators hold
the credential of certified peer specialist. the cps receives in-depth training on the concepts of recovery, peer
support, and how to utilize their own journey of recovery to assist others. mental health america offers the
national certified peer specialist credential with the highest best practices identified for peer support
programs - identification of best practices in peer support: white paper 2 4. leverage benefits from “peer”
status, such as experiential learning, social support, leadership, and improved self-confidence. 5. enable
continued learning through structured training, by providing an atmosphere for peer supporters to support
each other and improve peer support skills. supervisor guide: peer support whole health and wellness © 2013 supervisor guide: peer support whole health and wellness page 2 this manual was developed as a
resource for a transformation transfer initiative (tti) funded ... (b)(3) peer support services adults with
mh/sud medicaid ... - peer support services should be collaborating with the other clinical service providers,
such as an outpatient therapist and/or a psychiatrist. if members are not engaged in these clinical services,
peer support specialists should provide education on these services and
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